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EPIPHANY
mEdIEvAl bYzANtINE cHANt for tHE fEAsts of jANuArY 1st ANd 6tH
From the Divine Liturgy of January 1st
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Musical editions: 3 & 5-13 by Dr. Ioannis Arvanitis; 1, 2, & 4 by Dr. Alexander Lingas
In memory of Dr. R. Wallace Boyd
Byzantine Chant:  

























































































































































































































































































































































Αʹ Κανων τῶν Θεοφανείων




















Communion verse	(Ps. 111: 6)
Th�	j���	w�ll	��	��l�	��	�����al	��������	�ll�l��a��	





The First Kanon of Theophany 

























































































































































Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians,	a��	The Oxford 
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Available from cappellaromana.org or your favorite retailer








Lay Aside All Earthly 


























Byzantium in Rome: 

















The Divine Liturgy in 
English in Byzantine Chant 
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